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Accelerated energy use, negative environmental outcomes, and poor economic

returns questioned the sustainability of contemporary agricultural production

systems globally. The task is much more daunting in the northwestern part of

India where the over exploitation of natural resources is a major concern for

sustainable agricultural planning. An integrated farming system (IFS) encompasses

various enterprises such as crops, dairy, poultry, and fisheries can o�er

a myriad of benefits in terms of enhanced farm productivity, profitability,

and environmental sustainability. Hence, the study hypothesized that the

complementary interaction between the di�erent enterprises would improve

food production and reduce negative environmental outcomes. Therefore,

production potential and environmental sustainability in terms of energy

e�ciency, greenhouse gas emissions, and eco-e�ciency of nine IFS models,

namely, crop enterprise (M2); crop + dairy (M3); crop + dairy + fishery (M4); crop

+ dairy + fishery + poultry (M5); crop + dairy + fishery + poultry + duckery

(M6); crop + dairy + fishery + poultry + duckery + apiary (M7); crop + dairy +

fishery + poultry + duckery + apiary + boundary plantation (M8); crop + dairy +

fishery + poultry + duckery + apiary + boundary plantation + biogas unit (M9);

crop + dairy + fishery + poultry + duckery + apiary + boundary plantation +

biogas unit + vermicompost (M10), were compared with the rice–wheat system

(M1; the existing system). All the IFS models were tested between 2018 and

2021. The results revealed that the highest food production (61.5Mg ha−1) was

recorded under M10 followed by M9 (59.9Mg ha−1). Concerning environmental

sustainability, the combination of crop + dairy + fishery + poultry + duckery

+ apiary + boundary plantation + biogas unit + vermicompost (M10) recorded

considerably higher energy output (517.6 × 103 MJ ha−1), net energy gain (488.5

× 103 MJ ha−1), energy ratio (17.8), and energy profitability (16.8 MJ MJ−1)

followed by M9. Furthermore, the M10 had the lowest greenhouse gas (GHG)

intensity (0.164 kg CO2 eq per kg food production). However, M9 had the highest

eco-e�ciency index (44.1 INR per kg GHG emission) followed by M10. Hence, an

appropriate combination of diversified and complementary enterprises in a form

of IFS model is a productive and environmentally robust approach for sustainable

food production in the northwestern part of India.
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energy productivity, eco-e�ciency index, greenhouse gas intensity, productivity,
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1. Introduction

Environmental crises, resource dwindling, and poor economic

returns have jeopardized the sustainability of current agricultural

production systems (Babu et al., 2020; Yadav et al., 2021). Climate

change due to increased greenhouse gas concentration has emerged

as a serious global environmental issue, as it may threaten

global and regional food and nutritional security (Yadav et al.,

2017). Currently, global food system sector accounts for ∼21–

37% of total annual global greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions

(Mbow et al., 2019). Therefore, there is an urgent need to reduce

this emission by adopting environmentally robust agricultural

production technologies. The linear economy-based agricultural

production model has increased food production considerably but

at the same time causes negative environmental outcomes (Babu

et al., 2023).

Contemporary linear economy-based agricultural approaches

such as the rice–wheat system maximize farm profitability but, at

the same time, it has resulted in increased natural resource demands

and pollution loads. In addition, contemporary agricultural

practices have generated a huge amount of heterogeneous bio-waste

(Babu et al., 2020, 2022). Open dumping of heterogeneous waste, in

addition to environmental degradation, causes potential hazards to

human health and livelihood security. Hence, to sustain food and

nutritional security without compromising environmental quality,

there is an urgent need to make agriculture more resilient to

environmental degradation and climate change. Environmentally

robust agricultural production technologies such as integrated

farming systems (IFS), bio-intensive cropping, conservation

agriculture, and organic farming offer efficient resource recycling

and promote a circular economy that can potentially improve food

and nutritional security without compromising environmental

quality. The circular economy-based agricultural productionmodel

such as IFS relies on “take-make-waste” principle (Rathore et al.,

2022; Babu et al., 2023). The IFS model focuses on minimizing

external input and maximizing resource recycling, which reduces

negative environmental outcomes (Babu et al., 2019). Moreover,

the circular economy-led agricultural production model offers a

multitude of societal, environmental, and financial benefits (Babu

et al., 2023).

The best way to lower the environmental hazard of energy use

is to increase energy use efficiency (Esengun et al., 2007). Hence,

to maximize the efficiency of modern agricultural technology of an

individual farm, the existing farming system must be characterized

to capture the overall farm biodiversity (Yadav et al., 2013). It

has been concluded in many studies that the yield and economic

parameters increased linearly as the level of fertility increased,

while the reverse trend was observed with energy use efficiency

and energy productivity (Tuti et al., 2012). Furthermore, increase

energy use amplified the GHG emission, as energy use and GHG

emission have a positive correlation (Yadav et al., 2017). An input–

output energy analysis provides farm planners and policymakers

an opportunity to evaluate the economic intersection of energy use

(Ozkan et al., 2004).

The IFS is a complex interrelated matrix of soil, plants, animals,

implements, power, labor, capital, and other inputs controlled by

farming families and influenced to varying degrees by political,

economic, institutional, and other factors that operate at the farm

level. It represents the integration of farm enterprises such as crops,

animal husbandry, fisheries, forestry, sericulture, and poultry for

optimum resource utilization (Paramesh et al., 2022). Diversified

agricultural systems including livestock and crops are an ideal

approach to build resilience in agricultural production systems

(Sahoo et al., 2019; Babu et al., 2023). Developing climate–resilient

agriculture through an integrated approach is also an ideal solution

to ensure the food security of the ever-increasing global population

at a time when there are twin problems of land degradation

and climate change (Bhatt Sheeraz, 2016). Through diversified

enterprises, IFS provides a stable and sustainable production

system, and this helps in risk minimization and resilience to climate

change (Behera and France, 2016). Integrating crops with livestock

increases ecosystem services, minimizes environmental impact,

and sustains farm profitability (Sulc and Franzluebbers, 2014).

Integration of livestock with areca nut improves the ecosystem

services and reduces ecological imbalance arising due to climate

change scenarios in coastal agro-ecosystem (Sujatha and Bhat,

2015).

Assessment of farm productivity through energy analysis is

essential to make efficient use of the naturally available resources

(Soni et al., 2013). In recent times, due to the advancement

of agricultural practices especially in mixed farming systems,

energy consumption has increased in the form of animal feed,

concentrates, minerals, fossil fuels, fertilizers, chemicals, electric

power, and modern machinery causing environmental degradation

(Kumar et al., 2019). Co-culturing of rice, turtle, and fish was

found to be an energy and economically efficient system compared

with rice monoculture (Liu et al., 2019). An integrated production

system encompasses diverse enterprises and is a complex entity

that needs precise estimation of energy input–output relationships

and economic and environmental sustainability. Therefore, it was

hypothesized that concurrent cultivation of diversified cropping

along with other enterprises such as dairy, poultry, fisheries,

and apiary can potentially enhance food production without

compromising the environmental quality, which can mitigate

the problem of food, nutritional, economic, and environmental

insecurities. Hence, comparative assessments of 10 production

models were undertaken in field conditions during 2018–2021 in

the northwestern region of India with the following objectives:

(i) to find out the effect of different enterprise’s integration on

food production, (ii) to quantify the effect of diverse enterprise’s

integration on energy dynamics and greenhouse gas emissions, and

(iii) to assess the eco-efficiency index of designed IFS models over

the rice–wheat system (the existing system).

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Experimental site

The field trials were executed during 2018–2021 at the ICAR-

Indian Agricultural Research Institute, New Delhi, situated at

28◦38′N latitude, 77◦10′E longitude, and at an altitude of about

228.6m above mean sea level. The experimental location is

characterized by a sub-tropical, semi-arid climate with prominent

hot dry summer and cold winter and falls under trans-Gangetic

plains. New Delhi experiences hot summers (April–July) and
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very cold winters (December–January). The temperature ranges

between 25–45◦C during summer and 22–5◦C during the winter

season. The soil (Inceptisol, Mehruli series) was sandy clay loam in

texture, and the baseline analysis of soil samples from 0 to 15 cm

depth indicated 0.38% of soil organic carbon, 251.8 kg ha−1 of

available nitrogen (N), 11.2 kg ha−1 of available phosphorus (P),

254 kg ha−1 of available potassium (K), and a pH of 7.6 (1:2.5

soil:water ratio).

2.2. Experimental design and management

The study objective was to assess the food production capacity,

and environmental competency in terms of energy input–output

relationship, greenhouse gas emissions, and eco-efficiency of

designed IFS models over the conventional system. The nine

IFS models, namely, M2—crop enterprise; M3—crop + dairy;

M4—crop + dairy + fishery; M5—crop + dairy + fishery +

poultry; M6—crop + dairy + fishery + poultry + duckery;

M7—crop + dairy + fishery + poultry + duckery + apiary;

M8—crop + dairy + fishery + poultry + duckery + apiary +

boundary plantation; M9—crop + dairy + fishery + poultry +

duckery + apiary + boundary plantation + biogas unit; and

M10—crop + dairy + fishery + poultry + duckery + apiary +

boundary plantation+ biogas unit+ vermicompost, were designed

and tested against the M1 (the existing system) in field conditions

between 2018 and 2021.

The M2 model comprising of crop enterprise consisted of

different cropping systems, such as baby corn–berseem–baby

corn, maize–mustard–sunflower, maize–vegetable pea–okra,

multi-cut sorghum–potato–onion, maize–wheat–cowpea, rice–

wheat–cowpea, bottle gourd–marigold–multi-cut sorghum,

red gram–wheat–baby corn, and brinjal–ratoon–cowpea (dual

purpose). The crops were sown with recommended seed rates

and fertilizers. The details are given in Supplementary Table 1.

Farmyard manure (FYM) was applied to all the Kharif season

crops which were available at the farm itself. The pond water was

applied as irrigation to the crops to supplement rainfall. The grain

yield and straw/stover yield of all the crops in the cropping systems

were recorded after the harvest of each crop. The crop residues

apart from those used as cattle feed were recycled in the system.

The dairy enterprise consisted of three cross-bred cows, and

the cattle shed was attached to the farmhouse. The feed and

fodder requirement of the cattle was met through the fodder crops

included under different cropping systems. The stalks of baby corn

and maize and straw of rice and wheat were given as dry fodder,

whereas the vines of vegetable pea and biomass of green cowpea

were fed as green fodder to the animals. Cattle feed concentrate

was given as per the recommended dose. Manure output from

the dairy unit was measured through regular weighing, and each

cow produced ∼25 ± 3 kg of fresh cow dung per day. The cow

dung and cowshed waste were recycled in the system through

composting. A fishpond of 0.1 ha (50 × 20 × 2m diameter)

was constructed in the model. A total of 50 poultry birds (CARI-

Devendra) (41 female and 9 male) and 32 ducks (Khaki Campbell)

(female 22 and male 10) were reared above the fishpond in a low-

cost house. Broken maize grains and wheat bran were fed to the

birds. The number of eggs laid per annum and birds’ weight were

recorded. Fingerlings of freshwater fish, Rohu (Labeo rohita) as a

column feeder (30%), Catla (Catla catla) as a surface feeder (30%),

and Mrigal (Cirrhinus mrigala) as a bottom feeder (40%), were

stocked in the ponds. The poultry and duck droppings acted as

raw materials for the growth of plankton in the pond. As and

when required, wheat bran and mustard cake (60:40) available

at the farm were also fed to the fish, but no outside purchased

feed was provided to the fish. In total, 10 kg of lime was applied

before each stocking of fingerlings. The Fishes were harvested three

times, and their live weight was recorded. The apiary unit was

composed of 10 boxes consisting of 10 colonies of Apis mellifera

which were placed at field bunds. The honey extracted from each

box was weighed and recorded. The boundary plantation of flat

beans as a fence crop along with 10 lemon trees, 20 kinnow

trees, and 18 moringa trees was implemented on the borders

of the IFS model. No fertilizers were applied to the flat bean

crop, whereas the recommended dose of fertilizers was applied to

lemon, kinnow, and moringa trees. Irrigation to these trees was

given as and when required. The economic yield from boundary

plantation crops was recorded. A biogas unit (KVIC model) of

2 m3 capacity was established along with the cattle shed, and

∼25 kg of dung was added every day along with 25 L of water.

The biogas produced was used for cooking and lighting purposes

at the farmhouse, whereas the biogas slurry obtained was dried

and applied to the crops in the system. Four vermicomposting

units (3 × 1 × 1m) were also established in the IFS model. In

general, ∼25% of the total dung that was left after the addition to

the biogas plant was used for the vermicomposting unit, whereas

farmyard manure (FYM) was prepared with remaining dung and

animal wastes.

2.3. Food production estimation

The food production potential of different enterprises was

assessed in terms of rice equivalent yield (REY). The REY was

determined by converting the economic production of different

enterprises such as crops, milk, egg, meat, and fish based on their

prevailing market price (INR: Indian rupees) for each product and

expressed in Mg ha−1.

REY
(

Mg ha−1
)

= Rice yield

+
Commodity yield

(

Mg ha−1
)

x Commodity price (INR Mg−1)

Price of rice grain (INR Mg−1)

2.4. Assessment of environmental
sustainability

Environmental impact of different crops and enterprises

in particular models was assessed by calculating the energy

dynamics, global warming potential (GWP), greenhouse gas

intensity (GHGI), and eco-efficiency index (EEI).
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2.4.1. Energy budgeting
Energy accounting is an imperative step for designing

environmentally robust production systems. In the current study,

operation-wise energy was calculated based on the input energy

consumed in field preparation, sowing, fertilizer application,

irrigation, intercultural operation weeding, plant protection,

harvesting, threshing and other operations. Similarly, the total

output from each system was converted into energy output in

a particular system. Energy output and input were estimated by

multiplying the particular input/output with the studded energy

coefficient (Supplementary Table 3). The energy competency of

different IFS models was judged by following energy indices.

NEG
(

MJha−1
)

= Total energy output
(

MJha−1
)

−Total energy input
(

MJha−1
)

where NEG= net energy gain,

ER =
Total energy output

(

MJha−1
)

Total energy input
(

MJha−1
)

where ER= energy ratio,

PE =
Net energy gain

(

MJha−1
)

Total energy input
(

MJha−1
)

where PE= energy profitability

EP =
Total food production

(

kg ha−1
)

Total energy input
(

MJ ha−1
)

where EP= energy productivity.

2.4.2. Estimation of global warming potential
(GWP) and greenhouse gas intensity (GHGI)

The total GHG emissions (CO2, N2O, and CH4) during the

cropping period were estimated in terms of CO2 equivalent.

The CO2 equivalent is also known as GWP. The CO2, N2O,

and CH4 were converted into CO2 equivalent by using GWP

equivalent factors of 1, 265, and 28 for CO2, N2O, and CH4,

respectively, for the timeframe of 100 years (Intergovernmental

Panel on Climate Change, 2013). The GHG emissions from farm

operations (tillage, herbicide, and insecticide application, planting

and fertilizer application, as well as harvest) and inputs such as

fertilizer and seeds were calculated by multiplying the input with its

corresponding emission coefficient (West and Marland, 2002; Lal,

2004; Yadav et al., 2017).

The CH4, N2O, and emissions from the rice and applied

manure and biomass, respectively, were calculated by the following

equation (Yadav et al., 2017):

CH4 emission (kg year−1) = EF X SF0 x (Aj + [Aj x SFj])/10

where EF = 10 g m−2 year−1 for India, Aj = area under rice

paddy, ha year−1, SF0 = 1.4 organic manures correction factor, and

SFj = 0.7 scaling factor for A.

To calculate the N2O emission, the 0.01 emission factor was

multiplied by the total N supplied by organic means and expressed

in N2O kg N input−1 (Tubiello et al., 2015) as follows:

N2O emission
(

kg year −1
)

= N contributed by N sources x 0.01 x 1.57.

GWP from all crops in the cropping system except rice was

estimated with the following formula:

GWP = Total N2O emission x 265+ Total CO2 emission.

However, GWP from the rice was calculated as follows:

GWP = Total CH4 emission x 28+ Total N2O emission x 265

+Total CO2 emission,

Total GWP from crop components

=

∑

CF1.......................................ith crops

The GHG emission from dairy components was estimated

using the Tier 1 method (Intergovernmental Panel on Climate

Change, 2006). CO2 emissions from livestock were not estimated

because annual net CO2 emissions were assumed to be zero—the

CO2 photosynthesized by plants is returned to the atmosphere

as respired CO2. Livestock production can result in methane

(CH4) emissions from enteric fermentation and both CH4

and nitrous oxide (N2O) emissions from livestock manure

management systems. The GHG emissions from the poultry and

duckery plantations were mainly CH4 and N2O emissions from

manure management. The CH4 and N2O emission from manure

management was calculated based on the Tier 1 method outlined

in Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (2006) guidelines.

The emission intensity for fish feeds (wheat bran and mustard

oil cake) was obtained from the data available for India (Food

Agriculture Organization, 2017) and was expressed as kg CO2 eq kg

DM−1. The rates of electricity used perMg of live weight (LW)were

multiplied by the emission factor (EFs) to determine the emission

intensity in fishery components. Regional EFs were used for

grid electricity (BEIS (Department for Business Energy Industrial

Strategy)., 2016). The N2O emissions from the water body on

the fish farm arise from microbial nitrification and denitrification,

the same as in terrestrial or other aquatic ecosystems (Hu et al.,

2012). The amount of N2O per species group was determined

by multiplying the production by the N2O emission factor per

kg of production (Hu et al., 2012), i.e., 1.69 g N2O-N per kg

of production, or 0.791 kg CO2 eq. per kg LW production. The

functional unit taken for the calculation of carbon footprint was

1 kg LW fish and expressed as kg CO2 eq. year
−1 kg−1 LW fish.

The total global warming potential from different enterprises

was calculated with the following formula:

Total GWP =

∑

GF1+....................ith enterprises

GHGI was estimated by dividing the total GWP by total food

production in terms of REY and expressed as kg CO2 eq. kg

food production.
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FIGURE 1

Food production potential of di�erent IFS models. The error bars

indicate the standard error between the treatment. M1—rice–wheat

system; M2—crop enterprise; M3—crop + dairy; M4—crop + dairy +

fishery; M5—crop + dairy + fishery + poultry; M6—crop + dairy +

fishery + poultry + duckery; M7—crop + dairy + fishery + poultry +

duckery + apiary; M8—crop + dairy + fishery + poultry + duckery +

apiary + boundary plantation; M9—crop + dairy + fishery + poultry

+ duckery + apiary + boundary plantation + biogas unit; M10—crop

+ dairy + fishery + poultry + duckery + apiary + boundary

plantation + biogas unit + vermicompost.

2.4.3. Estimation of eco-e�ciency
Estimation of the eco-efficiency index (EEI) is imperative

while designing environmentally robust production systems. EEI

measures the economic return ability of the designed system

concerning environmental distraction. An environmentally

sound production system always had higher EEI by

reducing negative environmental outcomes and enhancing

the net economic gain (Babu et al., 2020). In this study

of the ecological impact of different IFS, models were

measured in terms of economic gain concerning total

GHG emission (kg CO2 eq.). EEI was calculated with the

following formula:

EEI
(

INR kg−1 CO2e ha−1
)

=
Economic retruns

(

INR ha−1
)

GHG emission
(

kg CO2e ha−1
) .

2.5. Statistical analysis

The data collected on different parameters were subjected

to appropriate statistical analysis following the procedure

described by Gomez and Gomez (1984). Standard deviation

(SD) and standard error (SE) were used to measure

the degree of variability between the individual data

values.

3. Results

3.1. Food production

In the present study, the food production capacity

of different integrated farming system models was

assessed in terms of rice equivalent yield (REY). Food

production differed considerably among different IFS models

(Figure 1).

All the designed IFS models outperformed over the rice–

wheat system (the existing system). Designed IFS models

registered ∼2–6 times higher food production over the

existing production system (M1) of northwest India. Among

the designed IFS models, concurrent rearing of crop +

dairy + fishery + poultry + duckery + apiary + boundary

plantation along with biogas unit and vermicomposting

(M10) resulted in the highest food production (61.5Mg ha−1)

followed by M9 (60.0Mg ha−1), M7 (59.5Mg ha−1), and

M6 (58.2 Mg ha−1).

3.2. Energy budgeting

Energy budgeting is crucial for designing an environmentally

efficient production system. The energy input and energy output

were influenced by the integration of different enterprises in

integrated farming system models (Table 1). It was assumed that

increasing the enterprises correspondingly increases the energy

input. This was the case in the current study as well, where all

the designed systems had higher energy requirements as compared

with the existing farming practice (rice–wheat). In the designed

system, maximum energy (29.1 × 103 MJ ha−1) was incurred

under M10, while M2 had the least energy demand (25.0 × 103

MJ ha−1).
Concerning energy output, M10 registered the highest gross

energy returns (517.6 × 103 MJ ha−1) followed by M9 (513.9 ×

103 MJ ha−1). Similarly, the net energy gain was also considerably

influenced by integration of enterprises in different IFSmodels, and

the maximum net energy gain was obtained in M10 (488.5 × 103

MJ ha−1) followed by M9 (484.9 × 103 MJ ha−1). The energy ratio

(ER) indicates net energy gain per unit of energy investment. In

the current study, the IFS model comprises more enterprises that

yieldedmore energy per unit of energy investment. All the designed

systems had a higher energy ratio than the conventional farming

system (rice–wheat). M10 had ∼2.5 times higher energy ratio over

M1 (the existing systems). The M1 was the least energy-efficient

system (Figure 2). Among the tested system, M10 registered the

highest energy ratio (17.8) followed by M9 (17.7).

Energy productivity indicates the food production per unit

of energy investment. In the current study, all the designed

systems recorded higher energy productivity than the conventional

system. The designed system had ∼3–4 times higher energy

productivity over M1. Among the designed systems, M10 recorded

the maximum energy productivity (3.6 kg MJ−1) and was closely

followed by M9 (3.2 kg MJ−1). A similar trend was noticed with

energy profitability; all the designed systems recorded higher

energy profitability over the conventional system. M10 was

recorded to be the highest energy profitability (16.8 MJ MJ−1)

followed by M9 (16.7 MJ MJ−1) (Figure 3). M10 registered ∼2.7

times more energy profitability over M1, and this indicates that

complementary interaction of different enterprises is confirmed

to make conventional production system energy efficient in

northwest India.
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TABLE 1 E�ect of di�erent integrated farming system models on energy dynamics.

Treatment Energy input

(×103 MJ)

Energy output

(×103 MJ)

Net energy gain

(×103 MJ)

Energy productivity

(kg MJ−1)

M1 25.2± 0.658 180.7± 70.4 155.5± 69.8 0.91± 0.585

M2 25.0± 0.721 246.8± 49.5 221.8± 48.8 2.58± 0.056

M3 26.0± 0.405 419.1± 4.9 393.1± 5.3 2.92± 0.052

M4 27.2± 0.025 423.3± 6.3 396.2± 6.3 2.83± 0.022

M5 27.2± 0.025 428.5± 7.9 401.3± 7.9 2.89± 0.042

M6 27.2± 0.025 431.9± 9.0 404.7± 9.0 2.90± 0.045

M7 27.7± 0.133 434.5± 9.8 406.7± 9.6 2.86± 0.032

M8 29.1± 0.576 438.4± 11.0 409.3± 10.5 2.75± 0.001

M9 29.1± 0.576 513.9± 34.9 484.9± 34.4 3.26± 0.158

M10 29.1± 0.576 517.6± 36.1 488.5± 35.5 3.67± 0.290

± indicates standard deviation between average mean; M1—rice–wheat system; M2—crop enterprise; M3—crop + dairy; M4—crop + dairy + fishery; M5—crop + dairy + fishery + poultry;

M6—crop+ dairy+ fishery+ poultry+ duckery;M7—crop+ dairy+ fishery+ poultry+ duckery+ apiary;M8—crop+ dairy+ fishery+ poultry+ duckery+ apiary+ boundary plantation;

M9—crop+ dairy+ fishery+ poultry+ duckery+ apiary+ boundary plantation+ biogas unit; M10—crop+ dairy+ fishery+ poultry+ duckery+ apiary+ boundary plantation+ biogas

unit+ vermicompost.

FIGURE 2

E�ect of enterprise integration on energy ratio under di�erent IFS

models. The error bars indicate the standard error between the

treatments. M1—rice–wheat system; M2—crop enterprise;

M3—crop + dairy; M4—crop + dairy + fishery; M5—crop + dairy +

fishery + poultry; M6—crop + dairy + fishery + poultry + duckery;

M7—crop + dairy + fishery + poultry + duckery + apiary; M8—crop

+ dairy + fishery + poultry + duckery + apiary + boundary

plantation; M9—crop + dairy + fishery + poultry + duckery + apiary

+ boundary plantation + biogas unit; M10—crop + dairy + fishery +

poultry + duckery + apiary + boundary plantation + biogas unit +

vermicompost.

3.3. Global warming potential, greenhouse
gas intensity, and eco-e�ciency index

The global warming potential (GWP), greenhouse gas

intensity (GHGI), and eco-efficiency index (EEI) were significantly

influenced by enterprise integration in different IFS models

(Table 2). Integration of more enterprises increased the GWP

of different IFS models. M2 had the lowest GWP (7.8Mg CO2

eq ha−1); however, M10 had the highest GWP (10.1Mg CO2 eq

ha−1), which was almost similar to M9 andM8. On the other hand,

FIGURE 3

E�ect of enterprise integration on energy profitability under

di�erent IFS models. The error bars indicate the standard error

between the treatments. M1—rice–wheat system; M2—crop

enterprise; M3—crop + dairy; M4—crop + dairy + fishery; M5—crop

+ dairy + fishery + poultry; M6—crop + dairy + fishery + poultry +

duckery; M7—crop + dairy + fishery + poultry + duckery + apiary;

M8—crop + dairy + fishery + poultry + duckery + apiary +

boundary plantation; M9—crop + dairy + fishery + poultry +

duckery + apiary + boundary plantation + biogas unit; M10—crop +

dairy + fishery + poultry + duckery + apiary + boundary plantation

+ biogas unit + vermicompost.

increase in the number of enterprises considerably reduced the

GHGI over M1. The M10 had the lowest GHGI (0.164 kg CO2 eq

kg−1 food production) followed by M9 (0.169 kg CO2 eq kg
−1 food

production). The designed system had∼ 2–5 times less GHGI over

M1 (the existing system). Concerning EEI, the lowest EEI (13.2

INR kg GHG−1) was reported in M1. All the designed IFS models

recorded 63–70% higher EEI over M1. Among the tested IFS

models, M9 registered the maximum EEI (44.1 INR kg GHG−1)

closely followed by M5, M6, M7, M8, and M10.
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TABLE 2 Global warming potential, greenhouse gas intensity (GHGI), and eco-e�ciency index (EEI) of di�erent IFS models.

Treatment Global warming potential

(Mg CO2 eq. ha
−1)

GHGI (kg CO2 eq per kg
food production)

Eco-e�ciency index (INR
per kg CO2 eq)

M1 8.10± 0.439 0.743± 0.156 13.2± 8.16

M2 7.80± 0.534 0.320± 0.023 36.3± 0.85

M3 9.10± 0.123 0.196± 0.017 40.8± 0.57

M4 9.70± 0.067 0.189± 0.019 39.5± 0.16

M5 9.90± 0.130 0.183± 0.021 41.6± 0.82

M6 10.00± 0.162 0.176± 0.023 43.5± 1.42

M7 10.02± 0.168 0.172± 0.024 43.5± 1.42

M8 10.08± 0.187 0.170± 0.025 43.6± 1.45

M9 10.09± 0.190 0.169± 0.025 44.1± 1.61

M10 10.10± 0.193 0.164± 0.027 43.9± 1.55

± indicates standard deviation between average mean; M1—rice–wheat system; M2—crop enterprise; M3—crop + dairy; M4—crop + dairy + fishery; M5—crop + dairy + fishery + poultry;

M6—crop+ dairy+ fishery+ poultry+ duckery;M7—crop+ dairy+ fishery+ poultry+ duckery+ apiary;M8—crop+ dairy+ fishery+ poultry+ duckery+ apiary+ boundary plantation;

M9—crop+ dairy+ fishery+ poultry+ duckery+ apiary+ boundary plantation+ biogas unit; M10—crop+ dairy+ fishery+ poultry+ duckery+ apiary+ boundary plantation+ biogas

unit+ vermicompost. INR—Indian rupees.

4. Discussion

4.1. Food production potential

The food production (rice equivalent yield) varied significantly

among the IFS models, and it was maximum with the integration

of more diverse enterprises, whereas lower food production was

recorded in the rice–wheat system and crop enterprise alone. It

is pertinent to mention here that even a simple integration of

crop + dairy has the potential to enhance total food production

as compared with sole cropping. The increased productivity may

be ascribed to synergisms among the enterprises and the wastes

or by-products from one enterprise used as inputs in another

enterprise (Babu et al., 2023). Moreover, with the simultaneous

application of recycled pond silt, poultry manure, nutrient-

rich pond water for irrigation, and cow dung as FYM and

vermicompost, crop residues provided a congenial situation to

increase the enterprise’s productivity. When a fishery unit was

combined with a duckery, such as in models M6–M10, fish

production improved as well because duck droppings served as

a source of food for the fish. In the current study, total food

production was the highest under M10, but it was statistically

at par with M9, M7, and M6. Thus, it can be inferred that

even with the integration of a few diverse and more productive

enterprises such as crop + dairy + fishery + poultry + duckery

(M6), the same level of food production can be attained as

those achieved by integration of more enterprises such as crop

+ dairy + fishery + poultry + duckery + apiary + boundary

plantation + biogas unit + vermicompost (M10). Gill et al. (2009)

also reported statistically at par farm productivity with crops

+ dairy and crops + dairy + poultry production systems but

significantly superior productivity over sole cropping. Enterprises

such as apiary, biogas unit, and vermicompost are complementary

enterprises, and their inclusion into the integrated farming

systems may not achieve a significant increase in productivity

though they have associated benefits such as nutrient recycling,

improving the nutritional security of marginal landholders and

smallholders. Farm-based crop and animal integration promote

resource recycling (Soussana and Lemaire, 2014), which may

improve soil fertility. Concurrent rearing of crops and livestock

improves productivity and resource use efficiency (Domiciano

et al., 2016; Babu et al., 2019). The complementary integration

of crops with livestock and other enterprises promoted efficient

resource recycling and reduces GHG emissions and follows the

circular and/or green economy principles. Hence, the integration

of crops with animal systems at the field level could minimize

environmental pollution and increase farm production (Sartor

et al., 2014; Martins et al., 2017). Integration of high-value

components such as fish/poultry/duck/goat/cattle can contribute

to better crop productivity (Kumar et al., 2012). Bio-intensification

with complementary integration of different enterprises including

crop, horticultural, livestock, fishery, poultry, and agroforestry

leads to higher system productivity (Singh et al., 2007; Dhyani

et al., 2016). Multiple increases in farm production under IFS

over cropping alone in the lower Gangetic plains of Bihar

was also reported by Kumar et al. (2012). Approximately three

times higher farm productivity under field crops + fish + goat

system was recorded over a crop enterprise alone in Tamil Nadu

(Jayanthi et al., 2002). However, in Karnataka, India, integration

of different farm enterprises resulted in ∼6-fold higher system

productivity over rice–rice alone (Channabasavanna and Biradar,

2007). Hence, it can be inferred that the benefits of IFS in terms of

improving productivity largely depend upon the number and kind

of enterprises and their management.

4.2. Environmental sustainability

The ecological sustainability of any agricultural production

system mainly depends on its carbon footprint (Dubey and Lal,

2009), soil health (Babu et al., 2020), and input use efficiency

(Yadav et al., 2021). In the current study, the energy input was the
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highest with concurrent cultivation of crop + dairy + fishery +

poultry + duckery + apiary + boundary plantation + biogas unit

+ vermicompost (M10). The highest energy consumption inM10 is

due to the maximum number of enterprises, which requires higher

input energy (Babu et al., 2023). Similarly, Kumar et al. (2018)

found that combining poultry and mushroom with a rice–brinjal

system required higher energy input, whereas sole rice cropping

required the least energy. Similarly, higher energy output was

recorded under M10 due to more food production. The integration

of multiple enterprises with crops resulted in higher energy output

indicating the necessity of an integrated farming system for efficient

utilization of the scarce and costly resource (Korikanthimath and

Manjunath, 2009).

The net energy gain, energy ratio, energy productivity, and

energy profitability were also higher in diversified IFS models

with more enterprises, which can be attributed to the fact that

these models also recorded significantly higher output energy, farm

productivity, and economic returns as compared with the rice–

wheat system and crop enterprise. The higher energy efficiency

might be due to higher energy savings in these systems. The

energy efficiency was higher in M10 and other models having

diverse enterprises since there was synergism among the diverse

enterprises, and the output of one enterprise served as input for

another (Paramesh et al., 2019; Babu et al., 2023). At the same time,

chemical fertilizers were supplemented by farm-available organic

manures and nutrient-rich pond water, which further reduced the

input energy that otherwise would have been required for the

production and transport of the chemical fertilizers (Singh et al.,

2021). Hence, it is pertinent tomention that the use of more organic

nutrient sources, improved irrigation technology, and precision

agriculture can enhance the energy use efficiency of the IFS model

(Jackson et al., 2010; Mohammadi et al., 2014). The integration of

dairy with crops significantly increased the net energy gain and

energy efficiency, which was mainly due to the efficient recycling

of green fodder cultivated at the IFS itself and using by-products

of crops such as maize, baby corn, and cowpea as animal feed.

The energy efficiency further increased with the integration of a

fishery, poultry, and duckery due to more food production without

the purchase of feed from the market. Broken wheat and maize

grains, and rice bran were fed to the ducks and poultry, whereas

the integration of ducks and poultry with the fishery supplements

the feed requirement of fish by poultry and duck droppings.

Furthermore, the droppings of poultry and ducks enhances the

nutritional quality of pond water, which was used for irrigating

the crops. In addition, a duckery ensures effective aeration in the

fishpond when the duckery is integrated with the fishery under

IFS, which may increase fish productivity and reduce the energy

requirements. Thus, it can be emphasized that the integration

of complementary enterprises in IFS increases energy efficiency.

Behera et al. (2014) suggested that in an IFS, energy efficiency can

be achieved by exploring renewable forms of energy such as biogas

to meet the energy requirements of the farm household. Higher

energy efficiencies under IFS were reported by several researchers

(Rahman and Sarkar, 2012; Kumar et al., 2019; Babu et al., 2023).

Concerning GWP, the models having a greater number of

enterprises registered higher GWP over the rice–wheat, crop

enterprise, and crop + dairy systems primarily due to higher

resource consumption in their integrated fashion. There was a

marked increase in the GWP of the crop+ dairy system on account

of higher CH4 and N2O emissions from the dairy component.

The models that were integrated with animal components (dairy,

fishery, poultry, and duckery) recorded higher GWP due to

increased emissions of GHG from these components. On the

other hand, the greenhouse gas intensity (GHGI) of the models

integrated with a greater number of complementary enterprises

was lower, suggesting that the adoption of IFS with a higher

number of complementary enterprises has lower GHG emissions

per unit of food production. GHG emissions and energy use had

a direct relationship. GHGI and energy productivity are positively

correlated (Rathore et al., 2022). GHGI was lower in these models

on account of higher food production than in other models.

Hence, the GHGI of the monoculture system can be decreased

by good agronomic measures and sustainable intensification (Gan

et al., 2014). Hence, emphasis should be given to selecting those

enterprises in the IFSmodel that require fewer inputs and have high

conversion efficiency, which contributes less to GHG emissions.

The eco-efficiency index is used to express the efficiency

of a system concerning its impact on nature. Eco-efficiency

encompasses both the economic and ecological dimensions of a

production system (Keating et al., 2010). Themodels having diverse

enterprises recorded higher eco-efficiency index when compared

with the rice–wheat system and crop enterprise signifying that the

IFS is environmentally efficient with more economic returns per

unit of GHG emission. The rice–wheat system had the lowest eco-

efficiency index in terms of GHG emissions, which implied that this

system has more negative impact on environment than designed

IFS models. Sustainable agriculture aims at increasing the eco-

efficiency of a system by lowering impacts such as energy use and

GHG emissions while, at the same time, increasing the economic

output (Cicek et al., 2011). Thus, it can be emphasized that the

adoption of the IFS model with diverse complementary enterprises

can lead the way toward environmentally clean production systems.

5. Conclusion

The findings prove the hypothesis that the co-culturing of

different enterprises in a complementary fashion at the farm

level is an environmentally robust food production system in

northwest India. The integrated farming system promotes close-

loop nutrient recycling, which minimizes the external input use

and enhances waste recycling thereby reducing the pollution load

in the ecosystem with improved food production. However, in IFS,

the enterprises should be chosen in such a way that there should

be a high degree of complementarity among them and that the

by-product of one enterprise should act as an input for another

enterprise for enhancing resource use efficiency. Through the

integration of diversified cropping systems and diverse enterprises,

the IFS model can be identified as a climate–resilient system

with lower GHG intensity and a higher eco-efficiency index,

which makes the system environmentally friendly. The IFS model

encompassing crop + dairy + fishery + poultry + duckery +

apiary + boundary plantation + biogas unit + vermicompost

(M10) and crop + dairy + fishery + poultry + duckery + apiary

+ boundary plantation + biogas unit (M9) were found to be the

most productive and eco-friendly production systems.M10 andM9
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enhanced food production by ∼6 times while reducing the GHGI

by ∼78%compared to M1. Hence, M10 and M9 can be promoted

as environmentally robust production systems in the northwestern

part of India for ensuring the food and nutritional security of

small andmarginal farmers. However, enterprise selection in an IFS

model is very individualistic and location-specific and, hence, needs

proper planning and understanding of the interactions among the

different enterprises to harness their synergies. This means that

the same IFS model cannot be replicated in all agroecologies.

Moreover, the IFS is a multi-product production system, which

needs multi-specialty and marketing.
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